Abstract. Ball-nose end mill is an essential tool for 3D hook face machining. It is extensively applied in mold, automobile and other fields. The paper set the geometric model of ball-nose end mill as the research basis, conducted discretization for ball-nose end mill cutter, deemed each discrete unit as inclined cutting, and established a 3D milling force mode which is applicable to ball-nose end mill. The result of comparison with traditional orthogonal spiral rake surface ball-nose end mill indicates that the 3D average milling force of the new type ball-nose end mill cutter is smaller but with better cutting parameters.
Introduction
On account of the better adaptability on the free-form hook face of ball-nose end mill, the cutter center is contained on the offset-surface of processing hook face. The calculation of cutter location point is comparatively simple, and is applicable to the processing of various types of free hook faces [1] . Ball-nose end mill is an indispensable and essential cutter for automobile, aerospace and mold manufacturing. Since the cutter shape is quite complicated, the cutting conditions on the cutter head are harsh, the axial force imposed on the cutter is high, precise modeling can hardly be established for calculation of milling force and milling vibration. Therefore, researchers have paid great attention on the milling process simulation of ball-nose end mill.
Scholars at home and abroad have conducted a great amount of researches on cutting force generated during ball-nose end milling process, the structure and geometric profile of ball-nose end mill, dynamics model, milling surface topography, vibration, cutting heat and the optimal milling parameters under different milling conditions, and have acquired active achievements. Jain et. al. [2] calculated the cutting force based on the cutting data of 2D coordinate system, and established a cutting force model of ball-nose end mill. Feng [3, 4] et. al developed a milling force simulation model for ball-nose end mill with eccentricity and inclination of milling force simulation model based on a similar milling cutter edge line equation and nonlinear partial milling force model in power function. Gyu Man Kin et. al. [5] proposed a method to predict the average cutting force based on the cutting force diagram. M. Milfelner et. al. [6] established a source equation for cutting force prediction by utilizing artificial intelligence technology and self-connection analog simulation. With the continuous researches on processing principle of ball-nose end mill and cutting characteristics, the development of ball-nose end mill processing technology has been significantly accelerated.
Establishment of Ball Head Blade Curve
In micro-geometric simulation, generally there are two presentation models of cutter geometrical shape [7] . The first method is the blade curve analytic expression provided by the cutter manufacturer thus to easily obtain the coordinate value of any blade point on the cutter; the second method is to present blade curve to polynomial fitting curve of discrete point sets. The paper adopted the second method while performing geometric description of virtual manufactured ball-nose end mill. An equation for ball-nose end mill blade was obtained through measuring the blade points and curve fitting. The point coordinates of the primary cutter of ball-nose end mill are originated from the simulation results of the research group. The data measured at the discretization blade points of ball head at the rotating coordinate system 1 1 1 1 O X Y Z of the cutter is as shown in  is the phase angle of blade point in cutting tool rotating coordinate system 1 1 1 1 O X Y Z ;  is the included angle between the connection line of blade point and sphere center, and the cutter axis. It is known as the sphere center angle; r is the horizontal distance from a point on the cutter blade to the cutter axis;
Z is the vertical distance from one point on the cutter blade to tool nose, therefore, the expression of discrete blade point under the coordinate system 1 1 1 1 O X Y Z is: O X Y Z , phase angle  and sphere center angle , more coordinate values of discrete blade points shall be obtained to get precise fitting analytic expression of ball-nose end mill blade curve. For the measured data phase angle  and sphere center angle , perform cubic spline interpolation with mathematical tool MATLAB thus to obtain more discrete blade point data. Such interpolation method is expressed with a cubic polynomial on each micro-segment. In addition, the first and second order differential coefficients are continuous thus to ensure smooth curve [8] . The cubic spline interpolation is as shown in Fig. 1 
（3）
Discrete blade points and blade curve after fitting are as shown in Fig. 2 . 
Calculation of Instantaneous Cutting Force of Ball-nose End Mill
The changes of ball-nose end mill blade shape were studied according to the milling force model of ball-nose end mill established, namely the impact of cutter geometric angle changes on milling force. The paper mainly analyzed the changes of instantaneous cutting force when the milling conditions of virtual manufactured ball-nose end mill and orthogonal helical rake face ball-nose end mill are the same. If select the same tool radius 5.5 R mm  , the total length 60 L mm  , and the blade number is 2. The cutter is made of hard alloy [9] . While at horizontal milling 0.88 , the instantaneous cutting force of virtual manufactured ball-nose end mill and orthogonal helical rake face ball-nose end mill are calculated by adopting MATLAB [10] . The results are as shown in Fig. 3, Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 respectively. As shown in Fig. 3 , Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 , under the same milling force, the milling force of virtual manufactured ball-nose end mill at the direction of X, x F is bigger than that of orthogonal helical rake face ball-nose end mill. And the milling forces of the virtual manufactured ball-nose end mill at the direction of Y and Z, y F and z F shall be smaller than that of orthogonal helical rake face ball-nose end mill.
Through the analysis, it can be seen from back engagement of the cutting edge 2 p A mm  of ball-nose end mill, the changing scope of the calculated phase angle  is 0~30°. When the changing scope of the calculated phase angle  is 0~30°, the front mounted toolbar rake angle 0  at virtual manufactured ball-nose end mill presents a changing tendency as small, big and small from ball tip to cylindrical part, namely the changing tendency of 5 31 27  ; the changing tendency of tool cutting edge inclination s  is as small as 32 32.9 30  ; the variation tendency of the two tool cutting edge angles  k are almost the same. And if the front mounted toolbar rake angle 0  of orthogonal helical rake face ball-nose end mill is smaller than that 0  of virtual manufactured ball-nose end mill, it presents a changing tendency from small to big from ball tip to cylindrical part, namely a changing tendency from 2.5 16.2

; the changing tendency of its tool cutting edge inclination is 4 27.5  . It can be seen from metal cutting theory [11] that when the front rake angle of cutter increases, the cutter is comparatively sharp, and the total milling force will decrease; in case of increasing of tool cutting edge inclination, the milling force at the direction x F will increase correspondingly, and the milling force at the direction y F will decrease as well. Since the front rake angle of virtual manufactured ball-nose end mill is large, the milling force at the direction y F and z F will be small. And when the tool cutting edge inclination s  increases, the milling force at direction x F will increase correspondingly. Since the tool cutting edge inclination of virtual manufactured ball-nose end mill is bigger than that of orthogonal helical rake face ball-nose end mill, the milling force at the direction x F will bigger. The three-dimensional average milling force of the two is calculated as shown in Table 2 . It can be seen from the calculation results of Table 2 that the three-dimensional milling force of orthogonal helical rake face ball-nose end mill is comparatively uniform. The total milling force is smaller than that of orthogonal helical rake face ball-nose end mill. Therefore, it has better cutting performance.
Conclusion
The paper obtained a blade curve fitting formula by curve fitting of the discrete blade points on orthogonal helical rake face ball-nose end mill, and studied the cutting-tool angle of static coordinate system. Starting from the geometric model of ball-nose end mill, the paper conducted discretization for ball-nose end mill cutter, deemed each discrete unit as inclined cutting, and established a 3D milling force mode which is applicable to ball-nose end mill. Through analyzing the impact of the changes of tool geometry angles on instantaneous cutting force, it theoretically calculated the instantaneous cutting force of virtual manufactured ball-nose end mill and orthogonal helical rake face ball-nose end mill respectively. The result shows that comparing with orthogonal helical rake face ball-nose end mill; the new type ball-nose end mill has smaller three-dimensional milling force and better cutting performance.
